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POLISH EFFECTS
j LEGAL NOTICES A TOOTHSOME TALE

1.
Rolled Barley

I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Byers '

nura from the 8th day of November
1919, and the further sum of $14.93
with interest thereon at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from the 28th
day of February, 1921, and the fur-

ther sum of $75.00 attorney's fees
and the further sum of $52.70 costs,
together with all costs and accruing
costs, which judgement was render-
ed on the 14th day of June, 19?

Notice is hereby given that I will
on Saturday, the 10th day of Decem-

ber, 1921 at the hour ol 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day sell at pub-

lic auction, at the front door of the
County Court house, in Heppner Ore-
gon, for cash in hand, the fallowing
described real property to wit: Lots
three (3) and four (4) in Block
three (3)'ciuff's eighth addition to
the town of lone, Oregon, thence
South 100 feet, thence Last 100 feet,
thence North 90 feet, thence West
100 feet, to the place of beginning,
taken, levied upon as the
property of the said defen-

dants R. N. Wade and May
M. Wade, his wife, being the proper-

ty mortgaged by said defendants to
secure the sums aforesaid, and ord-

ered sold by the Court to satisfy the
same, or so much thereof a 3 may be
necessary to satisfy said judgement
in favor of said Missouri Jordon,
plaintiff against said defendants, R.
N. Wade and May M. ..Wade, his
wife, together with all costs that
have accrued or may accrue in said
matter.

GEO. McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon

Dated this 24th day of October,
1921.

First publication November 8th,
1921.

Last publication, December 6th,
1921.

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We 3Ghank you for past patronage and solicit a'

continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

0'BuyWe
CHICKENS
DUCKS

In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid
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Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615
Or See E. R. MERRIT, . .Heppner, Oregon.

i
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1

25 Cents out of every 1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown
Phone Office 642, Res.

NOTICE VOK I'lBIJCATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
September 30, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Willie
Ruddy, of Lena, Oregon, who, on

September 23, 1916, made Homestead
entry. No. 016341, for ENW,
KV&SWU, Section 34, Township 1

South, Range 29 Last, Willamette
Meridian, .and Lots 3, 4,SNW,
Section 3, Township 2 South, Range

2 9 East, W. M., Iihh filed notice of

intention to make final three-yea- r

I'roof, to establish claim to the land

above described, before United States
Commissioner, at Heppner Oregon,

on the 29th day of November, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Francis McCain;, I'hilip McCabe

Kdd Doiieity, Tom Gill all of Lena
Oregon.
2030 C. S. DUNN, Register.

NOTICH OK 1 I.NAL SICTl'LIOM L,T

Notice is hereby given that the un-

ci '.signed has filed his final account

:is administrator of the estate of

AHa Loward, deceased, and that the

County Court or the Stale of Oregon

has appointed Monday, the fil'lb

day of December, 1921, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock A. M. as the time,

and the County Court room in the

Court House at lleppner, Oregon as

the place, of hearing and settlement
of said final account.

Objctions to final account

7nust be lited on or before said date.
S. 11. IJOAKDMAN,

27-3- 1 Administrator.

tvotici; to i:i:i)i ions

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the Stale of Oregon,

for Morrow County administratrix
of tlie Mutate of Clemens V. Ditnton,
deceased, and that all persons having

claims against Hie said estate must

present the same, duly verified accor-

ding to law, to ii io at the office of

iny attorney, S. K. Notson, in llepp-

ner, Oregon, within six months

from the dale of the first, publica-

tion of this notice, said dale of first
publication being this 1st day ol'

November, 192 1.

ALLIK WINNARn,
27-3- Administratrix.

NOTICK I OII ITIll.K WTION

Vuhlic I.iiml Office, Department of

the Interior, U. S. Land Office at

The Dalles, Oregon, October 21,

1921. ,. . fi--

Notice Is hereby given that, a's (l-

iveried by the Commissioner of the

General Land office, under' provi-

sions of Sec. 2ir.fi, I!. S., pursuant
to I he application of Claud Huston,

Serial No. 204 r7, we will oiler at

public sale, to the highest bidder,

tint at net less than S2.0t per acre,

iit 10: K. o'clock A. M., on the 14tb
ctiiy of December, next, at this ol't'lce,

the following tract of land: NKVi

N K Vi . Sec. 23, T. 5, S., U. 25, L,
W. M. (Containing 40 acres.)
This tract Is ordered Into market on

a showing Hut the greater portion

theretf Is mountainous or loo nm;',li

lor cultivation.

The sale will not be kept open but

will be declared closed when those
present at (lie hour named have

ceased h!dding. The person imi!:-In-

the highest bid will be required
to immeilataely pay to the receiver

the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the

above described land are advised to

hie their (i.ilms, or objections, on or

before the time designated for mile.

J. V. DONNKI.I.Y, Kegister.
T. C. 0.1' KKN, Receiver.

NOTICK I' I Vl. ACCOl NT

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Kseciitor of the Last Will

and Testament of I'lunui Kiloup,
lum tiled his final account

with the County Court of Morrow

Count. Oreisoti and that said court

bus tlxed VNedn.'Hduy, the 7th day of

December, 1S21, at 10 o'cloek A. M.

us thrt tiinn uml the County Court

Loom t th Court house In Hepp-Utr- ,

Oregon, an the place for hear-

ing HiUil tlnul account and any oh

Jectlons thereto, and the settlement

of the estate of said deceased.

WAi.Ti'.u Kii.crr,
2S 32 Ceeu:or.

xonci: or u : r.tt fs s.i i:

l'.y vet ie of an vii!ieii and or-

(1, r of t ll ' dlllV llV the I'b'l i

of the Circuit Court of the State o'

Oiecon, fivr ttie county of Moriow
Ih. 19th .lav ol Sepieieher, 1921, l

n certain suit in slid County ar.t
State, wherein, Mss:Uil .let. 1. Ml.

plaintiff ieeo. r.'.l jiidc-u,,-!- I

15. N V a !e ;.i.I M .v M

Wade, lin w He. (h !'. hi! , for I' .

I lllli of i ..0" OH h int. ' t C.e c

en ul the late of S per o nt p. i a.i

ANNETTE C. SYMMES.

. 1821, by McClur Newspaper Syndicate.

When Cousin Phrony Butterfield
made her annual visit to the Blakes,
little Phrony, as she still continued
to call her namesake, In spite of
that winsome damsel's 20 years, was
unanimously elected to the pleasing
task of "giving Cousin Phrony a good
time." A rather bleak and cheerless
girlhood which merged into a woman-
hood tilled with hard and unappre-
ciated toil as the bond-slav- e of a
brother whose body was crippled by
rheumatism and whose soul was
warped worse than his body long be-

fore the latter knew a rheumatic
paug, had brought Cousin Phrony to
her s with a girl's keen
relish for good times and she
wanted the kind of good times girls
have, too! Only little Phrony could
stand her namesake's pace, when she
attempted to cram Into a fortnight!
enough jaunting to last the other fiO:

weeks of the year and little Phrony
frankly admitted that Cousin Phrony
was more fun than any girl she knew.

"It's wicked, I know," little
Phrony said to herself," but I'm glad
Cousin I lira in is dead! Aifll I wish
he'd died before! And do wish, too
that Cousin Phrony would sell that
wicked farm and move somewhere
where she wouldn't have to take her
amusement in chunks!" But Cousin
Phrony clung to the farm, and came
regularly after haying each year for
her visit.

This year the first few days passed
rather drably, owing to the
guest's attendance at a dental ofliee,
where an under set of "store-teeth- "

were being fashioned for her. But the
night after she bore them home In
triumph, she announced cheerfully
that tomorrow she "wuz in hopes 't
she'n Phrony could have a real good
time."

Little Phrony knew where to take
her cousin, and from the moment
when they descended from the trolley
Into the gay crowd at the beach re-

sort, Cousin Phrony was in her ele-

ment. The clanging music of a merry-go-roun- d

drew her into the big pa-

vilion, her eyes dinging to the gaily-painte- d

beasts and their riders.
Little Phrony, knowing what the

woman really wanted, proposed a ride
and after a very slight resistance
Cousin Phrony gave In, and settled her
generous weight upon a gaudy ele-

phant, "hcause It'd take an el'phant
to hold her up'" The spectacle of the
dear soul, In her Muck-stripe- d muslin,
her hat, a descreet combination of hat
and bonnet, and her "comfort'' shoes,
careering in a circle with delight,
written broadly till over her rosy,
wholesome face, was striking enough
to compel the attention of a good-looki-

young man near-by- . When
the ride was over, and the two de-

scended, he followed them.
And when they dined, he sat at the

table next them.
Now Coiisin Phrony had not yet suh-dne- d

her new "store-teeth.- " The upier
set she was used to ; but the new
lower set bothered her to that extent
that the delicious fried clams and
"French fried" potatoes lost half their
flavor for lier, as slip painfully con-

centrated upon mastication.
"Take out these horrid under teeth,

cousin !" begged little Phrony. ft last.
"They're spoiling your dinner?"

"I declare, I Mieve I will!" sighed
the harrassed diner, and lifted a dis-

creet napkin to her Hps. When she
removed It, the teeth were In Its folds.

It wns when they rose to go that the
catastrophe occurred ! In her engross- -

inent In the dinner. Cousin Phrony had
totally forgotten the teetii lying in her
lap. With a horrifying chatter they
struck the floor, and. not content with
that, "skittered," to use her own
phrase, right out In front of the young
man at the next table, who was rls- -

lug, too!
I.lttle Phrony made n dart for them,

but the man was th quicker. licking
them up. he hand:'!! them to the Mush-

ing girl, with a bow ninl a smile that
bad in if nothing but kindness and un-

derstanding.
"Mr. Crawford!" gasped little

Phrony. and I lushed the harder, .lust
to think of meeting the distinguished.
in lifter Klllot Craw ford In

this war! And to think Unit, hardly
knowing her m all. he should plainly
be so pie-so- d to see her!

Itnt i here was Cousin Phrony to In-

troduce, and her rebellious teeth to lie

restored to her, and the story of the
morning's doings to be told, as simply
as If It wa- - the commonest thing In

the world for a girl and an elderly
woman to participate In the giddiest
sports of the bench together.

"And we'd admire to have you come
with us awhile, Mr. Crawford," Invited
Cousin I'his.ny. with

feeling for the young man all
alone In a place ll at deiuaniled com-

panionship. "The's nvile a number of
things we ain't had t me to try out:
Mil" we e'n get our fori lines old by the
seventh chingh'er a sevei:'.li d nuh- -

ter. 1 want to if '!' vi s I'm
go it's to nn.rry a r.eli. c!.ir!;- - ini'levteil
num."

So Mr. Crawford . anio. And (he
canny cipv predicted ll ' colons,
after Inking at his and llif'e
I broiiy's lace. But she ,1 .In t tell the
irili t'i;:t it was her sweet cheer. illness
and cot-si- . f. :i

M.ii'.m that Cr.nvt.T'l
:n'. lo. e e itii her.

so si e didn't K:i.'v It li'l I;er
!,.. or .M her Ihiiim-.- ' :. :is !. . I

- i:i..:iw! il upon the eiu:ui'.i:ent
til. i.-r-

Styles Have Great Dignity and

Elegance; CaH for Use of

Rich Materials.

USE BROADCLOTH AS NOVELTY

Perforated Fabric Is Being Featured
by the Important Dressmakers in

France Tea Gowns Are. in At-

tractive Models.

Suffering Poland has furnished the
Paris dressmaker with her inspiration
for the fashions of this fall and the
coming winter, according to a Paris
fashion correspondent. From this

poverty-stricke- country has
come the lead for the luxury of the
world. It Is not the Poland of today
that Is dominating, but the Poland of
ancient glory which kept step with
France In her progress toward civiliza-
tion.

Many missions have gone from
France Into Poland, and each group
has returned Impressed by her pathos
and her beauty. These missions have
had a hearing on present-da- y fashions,
all of which are of the Renaissance
period, touched with the Polish In-

fluence.
The Influence Is

a transforming one because prac-
tically every part of the dress has
been touched. Sleeves have been made
larger "and In fancy .sfyle, both open
and with under sleeves. Collars have
heightened and have grown very Im-

portant looking. The waistline has
dropied several inches. The skirt has
lengthened and taken on a flare, so
this movement is almost revolutionary.

These styles have great dignity
and elegance. They call for the use
of rich materials of heavy weight.
Trimmings are heavy In the form of
big cabuclions, nail heads and heavy
embroideries that stand out from the
background. The goldsmith's trade
was at Its zenith during this period
and the costumes of the nobility were
adorned with real and s

and ornamented with hammered
gold and silver. Today all of these
effects are being Imitated with great
success.

Quilted Velvet Model.
Such fringes as are used are heavy,

being made of laeet, chenille and
strings of large bends Instead of the
line silk strands of modern times,

There is a new line of quilted ma-

terials brought out by Kodler, which
works np wonderfully In these

models.
One of the most striking examples

of the Polish styles Is the model
named N'ijiu-k- i, made liv .lean I'aton.

a ni

The Tan Broadcloth Su.t Which
Features Perforated Trimming;
Brown Monkey Fur Is Used.

It Is of Rodler's Olookl, a quilted
velvet, the quilting beln done In fold
thread. It Is trimmed with black
Persian lamb fur and has hammered
steel nail head embroidery on the

and a heavily Jeweled girdle
worn at a low waistline. The inoc.ii
holds the keynote of mmii that Is n.-- v

and Interesting In forthcoming fashion
for nutintm and winter.

In common with many other of Hits
season's tailored dresses It shows n

li'rh inul'ling collar. Persian lamb
It. and the same fc.r f inis

the sves and forms hr.i - down
either sale. Tins oH fa hi d fc.r
also Is l :iv''i. a ivna'.s-m- i v id w H

he ore of the mast '.'ash: :,hV fl'--

t'ls w's: l''ll'"s l'el-- 1: hush Is

lAten-- . used as a tri nm.
Copies f t'.rs dr. :l e I era 111:1 V

wl'h the :ig!i rati:' 'lihif of c;o!h
...I,. n In ha-

th
'eel or t'fi-.- '

locrei It a'sn h:

eea w e; '
ill ill ch :!i fr.tu. .1 n i'h

lonkey f'

AsM. i Cm the I'eiiiUi

The Eats That are
TREATS

TURKEYS
- GEESE

County Agent
20F1J.. Heppner, Or.

Market

K. C, Britiah Leader of the Bar

1

We make It our business to Rell meats for eats that are real
treats. And we don't comply with the! food laws because it is
compulsory we do it because we want, and expect to get good
service and fair treatment from merchants and professional
men with whom we deal, and because we know it Is our busi-
ness to sell only the best.

For Thursday's big dinner we can supply your wants, no
matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-
ed to fill all orders and would like to see your meat order.

Stories of
Great Scouts w

(c;, Western Newspaper Union.

JEDEDIAH STRONG SMITH, THE
AMERICAN ULYSSES

This is u story of a modern Ulysses,
a frontier hero of many wanderings,
who died without receiving the fame
which was Ills due, a man whose serv-
ice to America has been but lately
appreciated by his countrymen. Jede-illa- li

Strong Smith was his name, and
his conl tin t ion to history was the
first aecurale mapping of the great
West.

Smith was horn in New York In
ITH'.I. As a buy he played with the
young Seneca Indians of Chief

tribe, and learned their lore.
He became an expert Willi the bow
uml arrow, which lie afterward car-
ried on all of his expeditions. Once
lie brought down a hawk Hying ahum
"." yards above him, ami he could
(b'lve a shaft to the heart of a buf-

falo as skillfully as any Indian hunter.
In years of wandering Smith

crossed the western country on the
south from the Colorado liver to the
I'licillc; ho crossed It midway from
(he Uocklcs to the l'aellie, and he
traversed ll on the mirth from a

to the Heckles, lie visited all
the Important streams from Arizona
to the Yellowstone country, and he
inaile accurate notes of all lie saw.
This Information was used in correct-
ing the unreliable maps of the day
anil proved of Inestimable value to
Inter explorers.

Smith's death was heroic. In 1831

he was guiding u wagon train over
the Sun it le trail. The train had tak-

en a short cut around the head of the
'Ilium on river and soon was lost In

a desert country. Water must lie
found at once. Smith set out In search
of a stream, and Dually reached one.
While drinking, he was surrounded bj
a hand of Conianches, who determined
to have (lie while man's gun.

The Indians signaled peinv, and af-

ter talking in the sign language for a
while, they siiceeiled in frightening
Sinllli's horse. As It turned, they shot
at the scout with arrows, wounding
hlin In the arm. Smith wheeled about,
shot the chief dead with his rllle and
killed two more savages with his pis-

tols. Then grasping his nx, the scout
dashed Into their midst. They cut
lilin down with their lances, but when
tliry approached to scalp him, Smith
rose up again mid stabbed Ihree of
them with tils knife. Then he dropped
ileiid. The Indians afterward admit-
ted thai he hud killed l.'l of their party
before he died

Cyprett Lumbering.
Not many years ago owners of

cypres swamps regarded their prop-

erty as practically worthless. Cypress
Imiibeilng was attended with peculiar
ilithcultVs because of Its swampy
u vow th. The green logs could not be

i.ioed with oxen or mules because of

their great weigh! and the softness of

the soil. And often the logs were
so saturated wilh tiu'sture that they

would not tle.it. Sometimes only about
la per com of a cut could be uo:teo
t. market. I imilly Iuiii'm ruteii b. g:'ii

io B!rdi. the tics six i.ciihs or it

jeiir be.'.ae .tilling, which leMilicl ill

a en at vmin:.
Now the, Imiil'i rr.u'ii .hail the

vino i , Kioro eultiiia. S.vamp .Irititi- -

. Is all ilitport.ttlt flirt "f llieiieni

ovpiess l.;iii''.i leg. Mas-n- o iimchtivry
is Used. Ill l!t ov hi . itl.!..

',., ii;,"'ns th... ! c.re ..e..'h! ill

i a , ,,i or tr.iv .! over a !. mi

u u..!' :.:.!! s. I'.vt ri.

Centra!

--TV,For British and American Lawyers to
Contribute to the World's Peace

By SIR JOHN A. SIMON,

The fact that vu- - irare our reverence of law from a common fount,
is one of the oh if rail!.- - of friendship. In our practice

of the law we nre rinded by the same principles and arrive at the same con-

clusions as - li is. Here 111 actual existence is a case of "hands aerosa

the sea." The ; ': utiim ef thc?e same principles may be a strong force in
the lih'vemciit l' t'.e parc of the world. It is in our hands, the lawyers of

th. c tun tin iit ii'i,'i.;i':i.'s to do quite as much as the statesmen or the
.:v.-- s 111 iiiiuir,,' a ooutribution to the peace of the world. The world is

j.., k ef war. We must do what we can to save the world from future

If t! e lawyers of our country who pre.-erv- e the ideal view of the prng.
to., and tradition of the two natin would devote t hem-elv- es to that
l;,-i- s .:! the s.am fervor villi winch our soldiers !a:d nuun their lives hi
,';..:, c, siuh as tios iiitvr:.at;n.'il pulieri:),' would, in the futare,
i;..t K-- i:;,':.'-t.- I ;:t i::d: at;-- of v:r work ther in saving

Uc u rid from future ui..-cr- v a:.J tnut.'.al a. .


